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ehotMhe rulerof gqypt lay griev- 
-ously ili, ani the costly meiicioes 
ofithe€a5t anft the more costly 
utisdom of thephysiciaitt ani) 
theMagi availefl luiught aqainst 
his sore i)istemper. 
JThen the King,sickunto fceath, 

imuned uiith hiroself soging. 



VVrily, I ttw sore stricken and iDeiqhei iouln uiith 
f \jrief,forslumbervisiteth not mine eyelids,my haui 

shukgth^J a* uiith palsy. ani gruesome thinys iohaunt 
me. percecbys id purstte ani uiorry me, ani blacfc cats 
io reni my flesl^yea, scorpioni ani slimy 3 
ujith forkei tonaues io crauil over me ani make ^ 
me to ivrithe. — 
Goii bave i ani iominion ani pouier, but uibat sVull ' 
a\\ pwtoc ifj10*« mv % 

_^ , jis servants to bim ani coro- 
-maniei them,sayinyrCist forth from tbe templo 
these physician^ tUat beat not, ani these u/be mea 
tUat prate footbhly, ani straiyhttuay make knoum my 
iecree unto tbe pUijskiuus rf tbe common people, 
tkat tuboso shall eure the Kiny, ani gii/e 
stmujth unto bb bonts ani irive out tbe 



evit spirits that posscss him, maij ask ichdtso wr 
he list and it shall not be Anicii him 7 
Qk ni his servants obeyed him and the tibings usw 

9* proclaimeb from the house tops ani throughout 
The strms of the city, 

ow it 
came to pass 
that a poor, 
fraveling 
phusicicm 
from a far 
country 
across the 
seas;a 

'much-wandered man,u)ith a leathern gipsire, 
was sojourning thm, selting his mares. 

^nb u>he« 
he heari 
theti&ings 
hesmotehis 
Ug uiithhis 
palm and 
saii, 



IFJy the bearb ofAbraham, anb the Piper that 
-- playcb for ^oses. 

aSbi this place is «tu 
4 / „il, re*tj ano I u)iir 

minister unto his 

\oSAim® 
to my everlasting 
pa>fit anb abvantajje” 
So he hastenb with 

his satehel to the 
pala ce of the King, 

anb putting silver into the hanbs of the 
boorkeepers 

he passeb in anb 
stoob before 
the Rjuler 
of Eggpt.Then, 
bowing low.he 
placeb his gipsire on the throne anb thus spahe: 



o *most. subtime anb potentfting, J bring you 
goo6 tibings ofgreat joy. J jam outthe iisciple 
anb forer anner of those g rea ter than 1, the buttons 
of uihose shoes f am not loorthy to seiv on. 
Thej are the physician* anb healers of 

# their race, anb their servants are% j 
’ abrwb in all the earth to place their _ . 

meoicines ivithin the reach of everg creature. 



h? Artington Chemical Companu are theu, an6 
far ©ff in a bistant Ian6, in ttie Auctent Cffij 

ofYonkers, tha firesof thnir famam forevcr 
bum ani tfoe smoke fo>m their rctorts anfc test 
tubvs continuatoj ascenis Io heavm, from eVcry lani 
theif gather tlw substances fhatbnnj hmlth ani 
strcngth uni joytpthc IhAij ofmcm; 

;Cdmj from % broai plains 
ofSecaucus^Goats milk 
fromthe rnouittains of Harkm 
ani ttoeflesh of bullocksthal 

ha Ve fattenei on surculentgrasses 
in the uGili everglaies of Chicago t 

Coffec from tho mightij Vate af Arbuekk t Phosphorous 
from tt» fragrant shorcs of Sag Harbor, ani Gluten from 
tbatfair cit^Mirmcapulis.uAich aicorbing to hola u)rit 
bath ever brer* atnom inthe fleshof ^t.RauL 



Here in my gipsire, Icarry the elixir cf Nfe 
ani> he uiho tastes it shall iay 

boum his beb ani) 
run; he shall skip 
like'the lambs ©f 
u)al| Street; anb 
his blaob shall eourstthr©ugh his 

^ . t uein» like the rotjal siteebs in the 
Egy ptian H anbicap. Suffer me,I pray, to minis¬ 
ter unto y©u, anb the King shall acjain fee clotheb 
in his right minb, anb the pe©ple shall rise 
up anb call me blesseb/* 
SotheKiw) sub- 
mitteb himself unte 
this neii) phusician 
anb commanoeb his 
servants to u>ait up- 
©n him.Buttuhen 
the physici an scu> t 
in u)hat sore straits t 
the King u)as, anb hou) 
like to 6ie, he saib unto 
himself ,'verily I beiieve I Nave bitten off morethan ( 
can cneu;, anb perabventure the King 6ieth, 



J shuII nover seeBroohlyn oyoin.Yct 
I h)mr that th* ings 

«. bistvmper is b«it the «ffeet 
' of uniue bibbjng of polm-juite 
loav even noui I perctivc that 

"tf the strong utaters of £gypt 
h«lh on u bwmtiful anb picturesquc 

jag. Bnt mayhop u)«ter fnom the 
eisterns of the plain, on6 the phospho-Caffein in my 
gipsir^ shctll yet make him uTell again.” /• 

^ r " LnS^f1 » 
So the cunning travellvr 
hii the kcy of the n)ine ^ 
ceilar in a napkin anb burieb 
it, aah causei) jars of coot 
iRoter Io be brought in, ani 
fbr forty baus «mbfbrty nights 
he niirseb me Kiny anb 
<j«ve him the mebictne. 



v, ' 

Anb when the 
evil spirits qot 
hoib of hun be 
playeb to hm 
on a barp of 

mcmy strmg*, 
anb wsho'u)«o 
him o strange 
game thot is 
plagtb with " 
painteb tablcts 
anb biscs of 
ivory; until it came 
to pass that mantj of the Kings jeutels tore in the 
leathern sutchel m of tlio travelling physician anb 
thoKmg uws 
well again. iD ■ •. • 



3 ut beholb the other physieians u)ho hab been 
briven froni theK ings paiciee utere exceefetng 
u)roth,>anb trcynpiing their turbans into thebust 
aab putting ashcs oa their heabs, they gathereb at 
the boor of the temple anb utoulb have stoneb the 
netu comer. 

But he reasoneb uoitK them, suying' Keep your tunies 
on, anb let not your aitger uiorh your oum hurt, for whon 
theGobs bestrou they first make mab. 
If theK ing hab bieb after your ministrution the 
people u)ou!6 haVc erueifieb you,^ “ 
but nou) he is U)ell agam, anb ye ^ /^z- 
are spareb, anb ia bue time ye To ^m*7*****- 

muy charge him bouble fees as 
heretofore. g ^=» 



Yetalitt)? iwhile anb 1 
90 awoij to a far country. 
Ttan shall my mantlv 

Mi on you, anb 1 uhII 
mata you the pumgors 
of my mebkines/ for onlg 
unto physicians bo me 
conftbe our mares, not > 
exposing thw» for sale in ; 
$bops, nor hawkinq ttam 
about the streets as bo 
certa in letrb felicius of tta 
baser sort. 

Nou) the Ruier of EgypT 
finking himsalf toett 
agaio leapeb for joy, 
anb calling the trawiling 
physkian to him he 

Mm 
k: 

jumpeb on his rmk anb 
I kisseb hhm,$ayuig, 

Oof ye to your tents, Ask mhat thou ntflt 
thenefore, anb eri Ibepart anb it shall be bone.*’ 

there shall leak 
1 into your ears 
brops ©fwisbom 
concermng ihe " 
artof healiuq,” 



thVm sayitig, "Fashion m strai^htiuaif a 
platform two hun&reb cubits ton^ ant» 

one hun&rei) cubits u)i6«, ani cover 
'< *»■ V' * 



Then sot it up ©n eige ugainst the wmrket 
place it)here men most 6© congregate , anb 
mhen ge haVc stagefr it, paint thereon in reb 
letters fourtecn cubite high these uiorbs: 

t : ; < . D , 

11 

ani u)hen it u)as bone he sau) that it uJas goob. 
i 



agoin h* saib, 
mani) y*ars a u)kkeb anb 
perverse generation h«Ve 
been seeking after a sign 
anb no sign has been given; 
but nou), by tbe Great Horn 
Sp^on ! 

they shaH inbeei "bave it.THerefore, o«r themarMe 
porta! of thetempta, ani over tbe fawily entrance 



of dteK(fcq's palace he causeb great signs to b« 
mcteb, ano hab the numcs ©f his 
u)arts graven thereo». 
Sming wluch theKing gnasheb 
his teeth, but helb his peace. - 

1 ben saii the traveller furtherwore, _ 
r tJIesseb ore thty that bie for the goob of those that come 

after them," So h* «uiseb the tomb of Ptolemy anb 
fhe S arcophagus of Rumses thevroat to b* 
becorateb toith strange hieroglyphks; ulhich, being 
interpretet, reab thas:- 



Then casting his^R^ upon tta grcut 
Pyra mi As fri$iny up from tho^fcesert, ke * 
sputa eoihplgcenily as follou)s:-fYom nuj 

v/ youm up havip 1 s«in picturas 
o| ttase iDonWous u)o»k$ 

«e»* 

* *«*'»'" 

31 Wl 

<.‘y*a«4 marvdied u)hat tlwi) 
could b« for. But non) it is plain to nu\ u«& I 
comprvhonA tbdruse?So upon tho lofty sitas of 
the pyramiAs <mb on the pirmados thervof to set 



thei^lseol of his bnsitw$s, mb suu) thut it (Dos 
9®oOT r ©r althougb it nuas wvenanlefl betateon 

' him anb .those in u)ho&» puij hc u)as that no 
. bevicos shouli be usci, sueh 

rchants .','A . 

aiopt* *n M\the virtwes of their 
HJaresr^V/U‘***‘‘H M rmwthekss 

(f h« ponberei), 
n this country I am a lau) unto myself, 

ani I lOill shout these slumbrous 
.# 



/ 

Egyptians hon) u)e performem thiags in the hustling 
lano that gave m \\&&\ 

Then alortg the banks1 
of the N ile anh upoti 
the hanqing garbens 
anb bg the iDells he 
rvarefe great fenees,soj 
hiqh that the birW;v 
of . the air fleui net over them; 

anb on them he piueeb 
flaming posters that bazzleb the eyes ef the Minb, 

anb scareb the jackals anh foxes. 

> ... 

Anb those haV- 
ing the gift of 
tongues rwAthem 
ani marvelleb at 
their greatness. 



At lost he sought the nysterious presence ©f the 
Sphin*. uni yuxmq long thereat he s««6 unio his 
Hlouters:-'For a thouscinb years th*s speeehiess 
oli yul, u)ith u cruckeb wose ani the boby of a eat, 

ihath refusei to unsuter the questions 
askeh of her, ani her 
hath profitA the uwrti 

/1- / 

« qu 
utco uJisiom 

nothing; 

JBut by the suiori of the 
soon communiente 
something unto the 
pwpje, ” ani unWr 
the i*hin of the 
ancient imoye 

he hurnj a yrtat placari 
onuihich uMis set ioiOn 

phet she shull 

the prtee of his meVicines ani 
his regular offica hours. 

«AfUv'1 



NoiD u)hen the peopto sow ai%V> hearb these ttiinas theu 
marvelleb, .r- ™" " — --— 
anb straight- 
a)ay floeheb 
t® hira t® be 
heetob. 
Unio the 
poor he. 
ministweb 
uiithout 
recompense, ,• 
but fr®m the rieh he exacteh heaVy tribute, both gotb 
anb sitoer anb preeious stones. 

f\vk beholb the people u>ent tr&nsformeb rato neu) 
creatores, unb those ili of cjrievous biseases of bivers sorte 

* u)ere roabe u)ell again anb lenpeb anb bunceb unb shuuteb 
hoop-la» “ 



Ani the gooblg raeAieine prevailei against mang bis- 
tempers. -\. v -- 
Health broobeb ever 
the lun& anb feeath 
carne nat mgh it. 

The"bigger oj graves aturneb his spahe 
into a prunuia 
hook, ani heu)ho 
hab «tabe shroubs 
far the heab became a rontriwr of ramages jbr 606*5 

The hgenus in the 
cemetaries bii starVe to beath* a«b the crocobiles shei 
tears ofemptiness ani perisheb in the rushes 6y the 
river sibe for laek of human foob. 



I 

sun untiil the goinq 
Vous hebilitij 

from tta ri&ing 
omtfn of thesame; 
elctimeb them noti 

*Ybui)9 men nnb maibens sat at evening 69,the banhs 
ojthe fi iU anfe breathei miastna from the *u)amp$; 

but malaria gat not holi of them. 
Tb* nm ctwioei betel ano tfoe 

' tDomen of the ) a | C[ \nsf$ hcNMe-$i£S8' ; 
oli suppei 

on cucumbers ani milk; but insan- 
ity anb inhiqestion iDore strangers 
to thcm. 



Ani theq utho hai solb short tht wheatof Eqtjpt ani 
hui $e«n it increase in \teriueaa hunirei folb,so 
thal bei«9 soro smitten f 
thereby their reason hai 
Spartei, ani chilbron 
pointing at th*w saii: "these arv thvij that hajteeob-mebs 
in thtir skulights; theij too mn heaWi, for S4™™11 
Phospho-Cajfein bronqht rest to their 6rain, 
ani replenishei their uK»tob tissuos. Ani they 
u)ho hai possesseb a struiqht tip that the crop ■ 
of iates (Doali be buta tithc of tfottsual amount tocauseof 
Hk milieu), ani,huyi<ig bought many mors of then, 
u)ere aff lutei toith heart failure, HM be^ause 
the cropy^icus large, uni seoffers KSSf jeerei at 
them suging:H they breamei theg alere bemq let in 

ii^ w* the grouni floor ani t/erflg they 
ha ve fallen into the celkir;" these 
also uter* soothei C f*L /jp 
ani strwiqthenei. | \®/ f »_Vft 
Ani utomen uii^p 

hijsteria, u)hos* 
serVants hui left 

them iuring the _ __ 
season of housedeaning, : Joro 

i 



«nceurageb ani reviveb, so that they fei) toioork ani 
swei 
fani overwrwtyht fireachers, u)ho hab become u)eary 
ani fiiint in strugyliny aftrr back salaria ani turestiing 
iDitfa ionation parties, mn refreshei ani mabe hopeful. 

& ut after a tiiwftfie meotcine of 
the traVelliiK} man ran loul ani iDas spent, ani he 
bartereb his leathera satcheltoacenturian 
for a sare toga trunk, in u)hich 
to holi the orbers that the 
physicians gavehim as he sat 
in the maritet place. A ni when 
the trjnk u)a$ full nigh inito 



4 i '/ 4 

bursting, he girieb up his loins ani preporei to iepart. 
Mni aW the people bkssei him ani loaiei him nlith - 
gifts,ani tne iarkeyei (uventes of theKiny uiept 
copiously, ani elingi na to him besought him ^ 
to remain. 3 ut the King saii unto his privg 
counselors vterily this man istoomuch forme!,< 
Suffer him therefere to iepart ani forbii him , 
not; for if he tarry towjer ht m)»II possess «H the 

thoucjh tL^hath 

cures, yet he gat him the bulge on me. H»3*9«» «©*r 

that h 

the «Jalls of the city, ani his 

that wj 
the moon 

'Wkw^ c<|lwet®pir u 
" arrangei «Dith the physic 

. unte the people, pro 
to come agam ani 
holi them to 
aecount, set 
sail upon 
the ieep; 

isme 

b»H boaris are so toftg 
‘ the ligbt of the suu, ani 

in the east’.’ fSoit 
lier, iDhen he hai 

iispense his meiieioes 
T ■ ' . 

* - 

ans 

i 



a«6 after much fossing upon thc utaVpg,a«i btfiuq bratfn 
upan btj manu storms, eam* at last to the ««cient 
«ty of Yoakers, fo- 

anb latj atanchor near the iDaforgafa. 

Nou) «)hen th* traveller 
appeawi before Hic mtrchants in iohosc goo&s h« 
troffkkci ani sHoh/c6 nuto th«m his Sara toga 
trtmk (Dell shiffei u)ith orWs, 
tbeg u)«ra aiwuefc, an& rejoiceA cxccefcingly. 



Thfn saift th«y uiito him s ' In goofc sooth.thou ort » 
tbeStofSatfsman, ani uxH ulortbg of rich / 

recompense.” So they gave bim stoek 
in nn Electric Light Compang 

hai onlg 
four tau) suits 

against it for 
infringemcnt, 

Ani niso 
_ . inie bim a 

director in Talo Striaks of 
Iron Rust thair ran through tlw South-u^t part 
of r loriia. Thus is virtw ever its ©mn reuJarfc, 
because, forsaoth, it getteth no oHier, that bnth 
ears to hear, iet him hoar. >S«tah * 



•Phospho*Caffe'n ComP* 
' , (GRANULAR CFFCRVCSCING) 

' * ' ' • ' j / 

'A Brain and Nerve Sedative. 

The satisfactory results produced by Phospho-Caffein Gomp. 

in hcadache, neuralgia, insomnia, nkurasthenia. and generat 

nervous irritarilitv, arenot due to any one ingredient, but to 

the happy effect of the combination. A thorough series of com¬ 

parative tests haye demonstrated the superiority of the above 

formula over any other in the market. 

The usually unpleasant attqr-effects of the sedatives are fully 

.overcome by the recon structi ve propeities of the other ingredients, 

leaving the brain and nervous system in a normal condition. 

FORMULA 

J-, ■ fiach dessertspoonful contalnm 

CafTeln 

Addi Pkoapborlct aa aratus sS 

Antipyrln 

Ext. Apii Orav dnlc (Celery) aa gralns j. 

Modium Bromide, aratus v 

Do se.—One to two heaping teaspoonfuls in a half tumhler 

of water. Repeat the dose once at the expiration o( fifteen 

' minutes', and again in half an hour, if required. 

Drlnk wliile efferveuctng. 
m 

The Arlington Chemical Co., 
• Yonkers, N. Y. 

\ Put up In i 

4 oz. and 8 oz. bottHes. 
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